Welcome
To the
Department of
Urban Studies and Planning
Alumni Panel &
Reception

San Francisco State University
Seven Hills Conference Center

Tuesday, April 24, 2012
5:30 pm – 9:00 pm

Department of Urban Studies and Planning
If you’d like to contribute to the Department of Urban Studies and Planning you can do so online by going to:

or send a check, payable to "The University Corporation, San Francisco State-Urban Studies and Planning Department" to the address below:

Department of Urban Studies and Planning
1600 Holloway Ave, HSS 210
San Francisco, CA 94132

COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Don Taylor, Ph.D, Dean

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND CIVIC ENGAGEMENT
Gerald Eisman, Ph.D, Director

URBAN STUDIES AND PLANNING FACULTY 2012
Raquel Pinderhughes, Ph.D.
Ayse Pamuk, Ph.D.
Jasper Rubin, Ph.D.
Tony Sparks, Ph.D (Starting Fall 2012)

DEPARTMENT OF URBAN STUDIES AND PLANNING OFFICE STAFF
Dominique Piccinino
Alondra Almazan
Registration
5:30-6:00pm

Food and Drinks Served
5:45-6:45pm

Welcome and Department Update
Raquel Pinderhughes, Program Chair
6:00-6:05pm
Don Taylor, Dean
6:05-6:10pm
Professor and Chair
Gerald Eisman, Director of PACE
6:10-6:15pm

Presentation of the
Merritt Community Capital Scholarships in
Urban Studies and Planning
Presented by Barney Deasy
6:15-6:25pm
Laura Elaine Daza, Junior
Finn Greenspan, Senior

Presentation of Alumnus of the Year Award
Arnold Bellow
Presented by Dr. Raquel Pinderhughes
6:25-6:40pm

Alumni Panel Presentation and Discussion
“Looking Back – Looking Forward”
6:45-7:45pm

Alumni Introductions
7:45-8:00pm

Socializing
8:00-9:00pm

Urban Studies and Planning Alumni Attendees
Fred Dejarlais 1971
Arnold Bellow 1974
Beverly Prior 1977
Al Casiato 1979
Carolyn Bass 1980
Joanne Brion 1986
Alex Amoroso 1986
Lolita Smith 2003
Lehua Asher 2003
Robert Baca 2007
Yu Hanakura 2007
Larry Berry 2010
Charles Cunningham 2010
Will Heywood 2011
Kenneth Cormier 2011
Nicholas Perry 2011
Tyler Evje 2011

Panel Speakers
Arnold Bellow 1974
Beverly Prior 1977
Al Casiato 1979

2012 Alumni Award Recipient
Arnold Bellow 1974

Alumni Panel Presentation and Discussion
“Looking Back – Looking Forward”
6:45-7:45pm

Alumni Introductions
7:45-8:00pm

Socializing
8:00-9:00pm